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Gr.Nirc.tr, SHERIDAN made military

preparations to deal with au insurrec-
tion threatened at New Orleans yester-
day, butthe insurrection was avotded by
ruppressisg.the Charter election out of
which it was likely to grow.

. .
IA11'741%SW:1011 GOV. GEAILY stronglyoitOdenncas the fraud the Republican lea-

dere n the Legislature are practicing
upon the people of the c'ommonwcalth,
in the matter of the so-called Gener:i
itoilnald Law. He says be will not sign
it, if it shall pass both Houses. It is of
no consequence what becomes of the
bill. But it is essential to th.o Governor
to vindleate his -own' character. He

-stands pledged to the people on this
question, and will -be judged by what
Le doss. If he has regard to his honor,
Le will witsll his hands of complicity,
however remote It might bo, with this
swindle.

MESE!

It has been fashionablefor Democratic
leaders, while rrofessing tobelieve in the'
essential anti inalienable equality of all
men, to display their wit, malice and
vulgarity over the proposition to admit
Flack Airiericans to the right ofsuffrage.
They so did because they had an interest
in pandering to the vile r 11.510718 and
prejudices of a considerable class of
white people, who were nearest the no-.
Ernes lack of in'clligence, refinement
and secial standing. That censurable
habit is rapidly gang out of use, and
soon will be known no more.. Not th .1
the aforesaid leaders:have become more
scrupulous or decent thin they were;
but .because a numerous and powerful
body of voters has been created, the ex-
istence of which they dare not i4nore,
and to insult which would be absolutely

fatal. Iu eleven of the Southern States
. the blacks have hillots in their heads;
in Tenriesaee, by St't rirtion, and tulle
ten seceding dates by law of Congress.
In some -of those States, evens may
speedily disclose that the political con-
trol is in their. ..hands. Certainly, if they
act together, in any one or in all of those
eleven I!satcs, it will requital the co-oper-
ation with them- if only u.smoll pert of
the whites to cqns'itutea formidable ma-
jority. '

In this new aspect oLnffairs it is in.
erectly° to notice with what earnest
Xmas the Northern dunocratie leaders
join the Southernrebel leaders in recom-
mending to their followers the necessity

- or "courting" the blocks. It is tee

germ he rated as a high dornorral sc.
comPlishment to be skilled in heaping
unmsasured abuse and obloquy upon a
nee whom misfortunes have been ac-
counted an crimes and whose.defence-

_ lessuess ensured iiepunity. Front weak-
ness that needles risen into strength. It
has become, to au important extent, a
dispenser of 'tenors. It can lift. up or
put down, It can gratlfythe s
of aspiring democrats, or • crush those
ambitions into the very mire. The lea-
ders will have little difficultyin coining
the smoothen, phrases, and in Making
et, ea rer silt olyti.:ance., where they have
so mud: atstake. They are inheri ,ors of
the elect that inspired Dryden's sarcasm,

"ruuttemna neitherleee um bate."

:They go fur the main chance, nu matter
what means may be necessary.

• But it may reasonably be conjectured
that nota little tulden will have to be
expended on - the rank and file before
they learn to bless where they have de-
lighted to curse. It is hard to eradicate
at oncea custcm so long indulged as to
be ingrained into the nature of its de-
votee.. A good deal will have to tee ex-
fused on•lhe score-of lingering remains
of the old depravity. .Repugnancies
which have consumed sixty years inen-
gendiring, cannot be overcome by a ne-
cronianeer's incantation.

Meanwhile it may as well he remem-
bered that the Union League has quietly
extended its organization all over the
Southern States. ln sonic of them it
embraces a respectable minority of the
white voters. These, all along, had
good understanding with the blacks. As
coon as the Military 'Governments, re-
eently-prerided tor, shall be actually es=
tahlished and in full operation, loyal
men will experience less difficulty, and
encounter diminished risks, in publicly
declaring themselves., and in taking such
=emu:Tens they may deem expedient.

BeAdes, the more couspicuuus and in-
fluential classes of confessed rebels have
had" the right of voting and holding
ofilee taken from them in punishment of
their offences. Releafter they will be
compelled to 'hake back seats." Politi-.
.cal power has passed fusels their hands,
pot to return, and will be- gathered up.
and held by new and mainly young men.
Sonar of these new men may be under
the dominion, lees or racer, of tradition-
ary ideas and animosities, but these it-
fluences disappear sooner than super-
ficial observers are wont to think.
What fierce and bloody foals swept
along the coterminous boundary of Eng.!
land and St:Arland! Not a trace of them
meanies except in musty legends. The
British Crown has to-dity no more loyal
sul jects tharrthe Scotch. The oil bat-
-red died out long ago. By what desper-
ate factions was 'France torn. and man-
pied towards the close of the. Just cen-
tury! Eyes that witnessed the Reign of
Terror are not yet closed in death.
Where Frenchmen. slaughtered each
other it fiendish hate.-their children and

• grand children meet in concord to cele-
. brute national triumphs. Last Buettner,
Germany was "rent by civil feuds, and
drenched in fraternal blood." 'ls.fow the

• States that then met is sanguinary strife,
makm haste, in denim; 'of .interposing
treaties, to embrace_ each other, and
blend their dissevering goveran,",in,le.,
one so mighty that it shall cover and
defend all. •

So longas doubt and tnartainty rest-
ed upon the project for Stripping the reb-
el leaders of power tinder the re.orgabi-

heti government, new men hesitated *to
come for ward. Old habitsof deference,
experience of the mighty sway exerted
by the chiefs of the disloyal faction, fear

of encountering n competition with
which -they were unable to cope—these,
and cognate considerations, restrained
them front ladependent efforts to take
the political power into theirown hands.

All this is changed. The old leaders arc
powerless. New men must necessarily
take theirplcecs. .Nafear need he en-
tertaineden to their coiningforward, and
asserting, as best they may, their differ
ent pretensions.

If the old party leaders;on both sides,
here in Pennsylvania, should beset aside
—no midi, r how arbitrarily, as that the
exclusion was absolute and final—there
would ba little grief among the individ•
nal, whem they have overshadowed sad
kept is obscurity. There would be joy
slaty. Fresh vistas of hopo and amtd.

lion would open beforehundreds ofmen,
which they would do and dare much to
Transform into reality. The men of the
South were cast substantially in the earns
mold its men here. It is not inhuman
nature—least of all, in the nature of pol-
iticians—to deploreand lament the taking
off ofrivals. 'Whoever watches carefully
the new political ruovemehts at the South,
will soon perceive abundant evidences of
o serious struggle og the part of fresh
sets for the control of public affairs. The
set that links itreif manfully with the

best aspirations of the age; makes no

concealments; and aceepts Co ccupro—
MIST, will certainly .Wlll the field and

bear;the palm.

DESTITUTIO ,i
Poverty Is the dark side of Eookty.

It is not peculide to this age, or to one
form of Civilization. Modern poverty
bas ameliorations, the thought or which
would have tilled ancient conservatism
withindignation. Cannibalismno longer

retina its horrid front, and the poor are
not fattened for the shamble.. The
butchery of captives after battle is no
longer general, though our late war rut n.
ished some sad examples, on the rebel
side, of relapses into the old barbarism.
Frequent wars for the sake of plunder;
and the enslavement of tha weak, no
matter of what race- or color, have
ceased to be allowable. These enormi-
ties. of the • savage, the barbarous, the
classic and the feudal periods, are no
longer ingredients in the peculiar mis-

ery of the poor.
Among the uncivilized tribes of the'

tropicsthere is littleor no poverty. -The
epontaniety of Nature keeps men and
women from the pressure of absolute
want, and takes from them, at the same
time the most valuable incentives to ex-
ertion. The inertia comes not more front
the torrid heat, than from the case with
which common wants are euppited.
Labor is superfluous. If the eivilmation
of liarsher regions, with its multiplied
artifizial needs, should be introduced
among the children of the sun; destitu-
tion would followin the train.

Poverty, like other forms of suffering,
plays an important part In the economy

,of the world. Look about you, In this
c. entry, and see who possess -the earth. I
Enter stately cities; andsee who luhobit
tee oslacc3. Here and 'there you will
dud the offspring of rich parents in the
Nos, salon of continued wealth; hut of-
tener the offspring of -the comparatively
poor. Why is this? -

In Europe, among the same races, •
whose cont.mingling here, see insist is
producing thefairest and noblest type of
manhood the- world has seen, it is not
uncommon foriwealth, rank and abilities
to descend hi' particular families for
many generations. There wealthbands
up families and holds them in fcrmanent
greatness. Here wealth cats into and
corrupts the vim: force of nearly all who
achieve It. A wan by superior energy
Hies out of poverty into wealth. You
hyikforhis children and grand-childr.n.
and you find theta where ho
Thereare exceptions to this rcle.:,;hut on-
ly- er.reptions.

A sufficient explanation of such con-
stant phenomena cannot Le found, as is
sometimes attempted, in the ahaylon-.
meat here of the laws of priteogetaiturc
and entail. It is true that ordinarily
when an American acquires a omen.
henry or a superabounding fortune, he
Ifres inn manner equal to what Le Las.
He induces upon all his children nr,,e•
tile?, tastes and desires corresponding to
his revenues. These wants, however ar-
[Metal, arc as imperious and exacting as
any others. When the 'father dies, the
portion of etch is insufficient, and most
of the heirs soon sink into obscurity, if
not into actual want. In a ceriain city
we once heard of three rich men dying,
leaving wealth to the aggregate of nine
millions. Ineleven years all that re_
mauled was in the hands of mins-M.lr.r
who started poor, and that slid notexceed
three thousand dollars.

But passing by the good evolved out
of poverty in the economyof the world,
justas good is educed out of all wher
forms of evil, the question constantly
occurs, Is poverty an essential, sub,tan-

tial sod integral element to civ-
ilizationt or is it an accidental and
transient element, amenable to suppres-
sion? The answers wo get from di.Ter
eat individuals depend upon the views
they take of certain larger SUbjC67. Is
evil inherent in the human nature, or is
it transient, belonging not to the nature
of man, but to the process of develop-
Meat? To pursue this inquiry would
take ns wide of the purpose we have in
hand.

There are natural and organic canoes
of poverty. Not a few arc born into
the_ midst ofwant, ignorance, idleness,
filthiness, intemperance, vice and crime.
Few so horn, ever get outof that sphere.
Many great, and prosperous men come
of humble parentage; not one ina thous-
and, with vile surroundings, ever get
beyond. ]lnch permanent poverty comes

' from lack of physical or mental ability.
In greet herds of cattle the weakest al-
ways get crowded; many evert unto
death. Aniong men .thn stronger take
care of themselvos, ridiag on tbe top,
while the weaker go ander. There are
also social causes, as idleness, wasteful-
ness and intemperance. Of all, the lat-
ter is roost KOS c. So long as these
causes remain, poverty will ;exist like-
N% i4e. ,

♦t various times attempts Laic been
made to e. organize labor as to include
and provide for all. Much
tinned nad enthusiastic Evenlation has
be,.n indulged, but the ..returns so far
have not been commenearatc to the ex-
pectation. The poverty of one class
news to rluk deeper as the riches of
Another class rises higher. Opulence

and squalor confronteach other, ia equal
excess. The richer the rich hecorne, the
deeper beconies, the poverty sof the poor.
What horriele ernaintilsarc 'resealed in
London and New York, the crowning
typesofmodern civilization! How long
ihall this last

By singular coincidence the funeral.
of Bishop Soule and Professor Do Bow
passed through the streets of Nashville
at the same time, and both were con-
signed to the grave in the same hour.

—The 'Washington Leader mildlychronicles as an "accident," that a blind
loan and his wife, being ejected from acar, nefir Georgetown bridge, for Lavingno money, the blind man, losingenuilibrium, was precipitated to theground, a distriace of about thlity-tivefeet, and so injured internally that heLad to be curried home. That "acci-dent" looks very much hike an outrage.

—The Towii CouncilifLondon, hhtdi
eoa county, Ohio, lately passed au ordt
:mace prohibiting the eale or intnxicat
int liquors, and the town °lacers are en-
forcing it.- All places where liquor is
seld aro declared nuisances; provision is
madefor closing, them, and the owners

premicea are made liable for fines and
costs assessed against persons stiling
liquor thereon. .

—There will be a blue tulip at the
Paris Exposition.

ToE curam Mot informed us that Emil

DcGiordist7n journalt,i of Put had
here tired r ;t,000, for a viola ion of the
gross loses, by the Correctional Court.
Itirust be plea:tint to enjoy tho freedom
of the French frees, v (itch is a fter all
nosing but tyranny. A correspondent
of the Philadelithh Gazelle furnishes the
following account of how far newspa-
pers enjoy liberty in France:

"A newspaper must furnish 60,000
francs caution money for good behavior
rani to liquidate flues lino penalties in-
curred by "law." It is Eu! ,jeet. tl to
stamp duty of Your or two curia, scrorib
tog to size. ' It must every day eaposit

101111 f Of at the Mime of tac Lovell-anent
lawyers, to see I% ileth,r it bus E,i.l any-
thing hale to "prosecution." pcr
,Ontil inviolability of deputros is not, to
protect then ire to. t'ers connected with,
the press. The judgment of the Cor-
rectional Court, 0 Melt is tri try press
cases, rimy be to the extent of one.hui of
the motion tuoney, by way of line, and
way also deprive the inuirithial con-
demned of Iris electoral rights, either as
is voter or n catnnll de, tor fire year,:
Juilgaseut 'for instigation to ",criale,"
(se.in as treas)n, Z:x.o involves imme-
diate suppression. A second Judgment
fur unsilenreatior not ottly makes a jour-
nal nadir: to susp ension ',Or inro months,
and a tined to ruppressior;; ttnd even a
list coutietulation stay, its some such
cages, involve Oath. SO much for "lib-
erty of the press I" hut us to that of
Incoliftgi, it is to exist for "u11"-quebtions
which do not relate to polities, social
economy, religion, or existing taxation.
The exceptions, it will be seen, are large
and sweepi•g, min leave but u small
margin on which to practice the new
privilege. No meetings are to he held
in tire open air, the intlueolcu of which
appears to be considered of tooeapansis
a etturaeter for the Fluuchternperantent.

—The beet clop is immensely prolits.
ble in countries to which it Li cons cried
into ialitar. This is apparent trout the
tact that In Franca alone itsannual value
is VIIIAIIO,U01.) in its raw state. In this
country the beat crop seas too incen,att..
ereblo Wit/ to be Included in the cenJ
sus Stalbdie3.

—A National In:moor:Ain Convection
lia3 been milled to meet at Louirvilic,
licutucky, On May 7th. Thin

wus propmed by the recent Zan-
tnay Democratic Convention, and
favored by ttio Democratic Convention.
held in Ohio, Connecticut and New
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und, rtbrue,l turtnbert or the 110,1 of gebool
Ibreclors of In, te, urth Ward. Allegheny. until
gOll/AV, iHIt lust.. fur the tall: log of a

ri -ezzooL 'lora

nen. en,l •oecOleallons an be i eme,,tre. Iterr Moser, bots 2104400.
Cl'on Ititt,t,ntent.
Ills tight Is rc_eree•l to relent ray andallbide.

MARK vo,
Ittf LOOMIt.,
Ttitni. • Ite,'ANCMwan
U KUL LIIU6. See},

euANCLS.
)11.1.enn Yarrh Pl7.

FUSE POCKET CUTLERY,
Fine Pocket Cutlery.

EBl &BUSHED 1833

ROCHESTER CHEMICAL WORKS,
ROeheeter, It. T.. O. 11. WOODWORTH a St).„
pmpoctnre. wane 'actorere or ebolce rfoinery,
rlaroting Extra t.a,de. lamplpoconlymna ,enableand prrtotnera direct front I axle, Whoour-
enable utoloretned tbrlr nretestlon, renif-
dently IN enhanced every &Welt. mannfleturett
by ttiMANZ, Oki- IN, NONE., either foreign or
dnmr•tle. I kir theerlrytextracts ateof treater
,ttonetn and-It :ler gotllty than Sicmural elute
to. and cur verfueles for the h.ndknr.hLt are
"IV„IA . tretV.Tl',."ZuttF‘etWrlt.:=:: le the
mite !tarant, rectretena and delleate extract
for 11,hanolkettddrlevercompounded. For We
by dealer. errrytetere. Xxlittnet

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
NEW SPRIN' STYLES.
Mc00131) &

131 11'00/1 STREET,
Are now opening-

A SPLENDID ItTOCIL OF

HATS, CAPS ASD STRAW GOOD'S,
At Very Low Prices.

soh;

New, Patterns! Now Patterns!

PITTSBURGH CUTLERY COMPANY,
CD4Q-3D30,14j7i1E1,

DNPATCH BUfLUIWJ

''NOTICE. 7,-Ar good chance to
those gtshing to cogngo In the /loot mud

Elmo Busthose. Icing for Into my entire stock
or I.OOPd AND SHOES. nt.a tood doing•
good trade. liessourorselllog—/Ohugthtoolher
burine“. Apyil it No. 108 CLETUS AVE
NUE Pittsburgh.

REDUCED—On Inctia
linhber Belting. Hew and • team P.M...

The lawcard rale• sr. from 10;to It per cent
tl;• ; oneformer rate, a full essort.ent

on ban 1.1 theJodie. Rubber Depot, Nand Vi; nt.
le ;amt.

111; 4. t u. ruiLiare.

Y.L. LTW..501,..ti... JONae..J. 1.0..4rY11LY

ITWOOD & 111'CIFFIIEY9
BRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM .trm GAS FITTERS,
Cor. of 3rdand Liberty Streets,

Above Carroll & &nyder'. P•ltaborina, Penn.
UKPt and near,. Canto& •• furnlandpromptlytot der.

sttenlion TV.I W the Ming ontand

ird4V..ttfAt cnl net:teeth. nteambrat. boning

Agentsfor A. S. Cameron & Co.'s
STEAM PUMPS

ANL,
BLOWER ENGINES,

',basePumps Cava ottp,loradyantag over &I0•p.e...0d every one la warrant.oto glirea e eat, B.fatlon. Pume&consrantlr on Land. rerStelD

AIILLEWS I.3IBELICATIVE
NUILOI6.X.TqC3r.

GLowEa SEED.-7S Bushels
?time['tortrneed n colved trite env. andfor

care by /LTZ Eft A AumSTICONti.
Cubit corner Unrest cad First Ott.

•
Aroll stock of the above Packln/ slars,tsonbrad. Ishtab we trill sell to Dealers, Halls/adInnspac Itsand ctalielnael, atthe Dane/rice. •0eau haporous...l(re= the manors, losers, asteak. e barna/pointedSole A/eats lOTWestem

Penns. Hallann.:amine It at lans. Si andalslrstrosh • H. PHILLIPS,
dole Aggiots.

W ETTACll h MEAS
bUccEtrugs 1Velle.tsNAN CLAEIt.

llsnstrartaren of
OAK LtATnErt nEurp-a,

N.. IIOh -o .sre.et. .11/I.'gherky eit7.
Alvafun ••sortm. 'lc of lieltlr,et H. A!(_1)611.,...UN'5. No. Liltbt.. Plttentrgh.Va.4.1? uKO. V. bop,Of Worts.

XIAMNON STACII AblAIIJostsetel.ed
462••• rears Itastb:

71. ••

•1.1) ••rn do.;
•• broreetil.s, ch.

For sale 10• I rft.l, Drcbr treat,seihmAx.r.lta1,21,4 • ••••••,....o;••••.l.strevt.

1101-3LES,Arrflia. b. to.,
AnchorCotton Mills. rittsburgb,

Manufacture. or
ANCHOR (A) 'HIIIEETIII(A

ANCHOR (II) NIIEETINGH.
•ILV //011. (C) sUEL -niscin,And MATT tsar . mt14,9

NECESSARIES FOR THE WIN-
+, TElL—Porr.ru4 CturEINU :MOVE andcs.'ser isnr.bru Utensils. gut, N.,. lintirsnr ut.Min and Fancy COAL SCUTTELS, PIKE
SHOVELS. riai.arm Patsy:U....urns fur C.O.-

Water Condortor.. ant It !;ttoil sa.l' at P. t'. ISUPPY..n. Vin. 140riss.cr.• s, rhoon!

14ENRY BEA, Jr.,

Flour, Grain and Produce
COMMISSION NEIWZIA'NT,

2a MarAZPOrtIT EStremot.
PITTARITRGII, PA.

TO IZOSE MANUICBIEII.4.
lo

IVTU
t. the .)lahanettire

1,500 FEET tit 10 INCH 11.151:,
untll

1967. at G o'tletk
GEIIIIIIIC

Clla!rznanCormlitre on•Fir.
ri•nrlti Ktre•lI.ll,laint h. Int,

at
, -,2:ervarr Cu'amlola:I Halo I ILI Alaborat Colton;

tn 919k. 'r rlmt• h.ati.tra:
Si Bob rla Dori rrrap:

1 ,911411. a reCol..l bar ti r.:n
rttl Far sal by 11/11AII CP.

FLO111,—:10 ilbls. }xllB Futu
'l7floor '

Dlll orcravr Mak tot and 11141 Ns.

poTA s 0 Caski Prime
I'""h' fur ISIStr . CANFIELD .4 BON.

.1:12 111ond

I)EAELIVR.-2.4 Bins. nice Dried
roulase. (1.1,11) re.r eCe. iq

4. Al..:AlortLl,l/& SON.
_l.ll 14. neu 141 FysJi_qllll_.

So.,).11G1111.11.fillt P.—V 0 barrels
a suN,—'•-• • I 1.,41 an i11?L1...1r .

AI\6IANESE.-10 Bbls. Putt
Ott nu. Itrtnre atvl (0r...

J,I, 1,11 /Iv I.uc MS.
141 and 141 VIM strc.t.

3 kLO h a
WE letE iiW CON VCIVI G

ALL KINDS OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
EITIMEM

iy 5-20 Gold Coupon Bond,
EMEMM

vWA Elates 6's, IASI;
Stater G's,1.;t1.'1;
State:

i;iedStates (0.1.3) E565;

And all cries of 7 3-Ifrf.

_es T. Brady & Co.,
111KEP.S AND DD.LIIIERS,

er Peurth aril 9tl Streets

ItING STOCK

TS AND SHE?)
EI'HOE,EzAL7,

really 4edueed Prlees,

'EOM F.
100 rotrILTIZ STREET,

I=

19M TO OV. Nos. 30, 31, fit. 34.1 •9.1 39
rT3SET, I.II,II.AIJELI rl.

01.1. 11,1,1,..
Tr 01, /11.1.1.tiUL•Ci..11•1...A1111, 14'7.

SEALED PROPtPit.F.S will be
rellllre4 ct Oats ..11.111.:IL

WEDNESDAY, 20th inst ,

i. AT 3 O'CLOI.II, P. /1,

For, Grzdinz, :Intl racing
AVERY STRCET

Mb12,;4

BOTTLED ,ALEs-

KETTNETT; WINTERTON,
dud at, ICSI. Jnu... 0: •

Ales and Soda Waters,
LOTILFIJ UT

J. C. CUFFUEI t. CO.,
72 • XI) 'A I 31A.1:.,Er

PRlsbne,h

TUE PAIATNEII,III
Irl.(1014

Was DissOrrd Jauuary Lt, 1351,

BY 3IIUTU.I L ( ONSEN T,

AL. 11. ItAti.sl ALL ..l.n. 0-g . • h!. It trfr.:l-
- to 1,. :,...7 a.: .t.., : arr., ,'......: 1.,.

ill., Ste 1.u.,. ...lett tLe't..l,LL, :. 114 5,111%
WATiLt..,110 ,1:C. A.l: `,A,,,,LL,

Irot!:•ig .IL 1.. 11..LL4A N

EATS q HATS
2§4.4ll.ltetion.
Tilou:nstr r ES•g.
b4c. U ‘7lll An.l

C•r• 1. gr • e ••••,. W a •1-1,
11.1"Lio. al U.. ALLrtLata L.

On ll'edntsday, March 13.0,
.uoo•s•et..• ,I ,̂! r

..
v. A .r•t

oy :11

HIM

BO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NH GOODS! AE W MUSE!

New Nouse! New Goods!

77 ..H. MILLER,
(r-tr,,,,E4TON. 312.C111711 CO., lace•
of I'. 1- 1. 1:

- •

WILL OPEN

Abort Oa First of April,
AT

NO, 64 MARKET ST.,
. WITH AN .C.NIIILL NEW :TUCK OF

Trlmiegs, Lace Goads,
Embroideries, Ribbous,

(loses, Ilosfery,
An I all (17D1)3 atnalla kepi. In a

FIRST CLASS TRIMMING
EM

Notion I-louse.mt.r:

1t.L

SAVINGS BANK,

I No. 63 Fourth Street.

CI2.I.IZTERED L ISS2.

Der eel!, reerived awl every nATITR-
-1..N1 EV e". t,d :we ra 11:11eted earn•aroma,' lak re.; Mt) r.

•.‘,/ f.r. 15:11 of, 'CD draw
la:tr... I,dal dAtc, fruk, at fit.exe,iNtL,Vra.l.

President, ISAAC JONES
Et=

11,1 Tn M. Mows. 14og1h1%.1:fiutt1tlt•I
M U.

cercta and TreacurEr,

GARBIER.

SROVNBERGER & CO,,
3.1.%;11:1 -ACTer.EILS or

curvAT.Ls,
BOILER PLATE,

SHEET IRON,
A;st,

PATENT ILVIIIIERED

lionSe and Male Shoes.
4Vvul.t c,❑ teroclll et•entiou rour

Very Superior Quality.
ECM=

=l=l
I=

COOING STOVES.

No. 235 Liberty Street
vl,

NEW CARPET STORE.

DOURO ROSE & CO.
WILL O.7LA 41;141 11TV, AN EATIlti

AKW STOCK or

SOIL CLOV,IIIIIIIO, WINDT 6',IIDES, ac, Lc.
AT

NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,
=

OVER BATES & BELL'S.

WELDIN /Y. 4:0.,

BOOKSELLERS,

Stationers, Paper Dealers,

PRIMERS AND BINDERS,
Ncr.lo.ll. Wczcocl ettroct,

PITTSBURGH.
C. 9. MTAMPA,

9T31.:3. 1.F.N.1.
I$ NII,

UU011.9,
BIBLE.,

LAW BLANK'S
ALOUNO.

ruC.H.FT BOORS,
IN(1

ml %OA bOLL.I PENS,

RAMALEY
fius JustOpened

A LIEGE STOCK OF FINE

SPRING CLOTHING,

Gentleman's Furnishing Goods,
I=l

NEW STILES IN THE
lel. will 1,nfTer..l lieetTLy ne:iiUCED

L'Alt:g.,ft uan lazt sunsun.

Fine Fprinz Oterr.3ll, n 1.9wat;10,00Cas,ivreBtsin !s Ftith " 1 SY.i.OO
(I.olDre4 " " " :!.),C 0

Paper Collars at Cost.

336 LIBERTY STREET
owa;tTrdr. oc• .r v 1 1\1 :!.InL,:
11o1» IN SLR.INIT CO3IPAIY

New Haven, Contf.,,,
II

c.isri CAPITAL, $1,000,0,0

Tatum. ownrt tonsor Iliarqc ICJ Ylrr mattll3-
rAttsportAt ctn. on Irtrz-v mlattl•tl to la,

rl ,I 1 b,13,1 antl-relLiOlts
utttltrwt/tlng.

A•.14T11, JANIYARY 1.-1567,
.t•tet ard :bowls • 43 M'tM

::•

ties raw.. 0wne..1, , tt.,..1"."ap 7.4c0) (.1
ou 11•.rtgo.a.,enact., and us

EINEatband, and AI, t.or•precclutna......3l4 Xl9u
ree-1.a51n •ad Mc and Inland

. .

..
,

.M.l,s.re• ....VM 79I,,crr•l •,..I ruts A, r,..1 .. 44,351 1.4
A.1,,t1.., Prop, rtyr bc:o.gici ..th,

ard In re-, e.• ofad-
440 ,4,116 40

.n.rro of Trt n.'znas r•••• 1
7...zre uroalsallop

we 1.41.11].16•11

I!EMIEFI L r•tt.
I 't

um=
D. /L. SAITIr.III.I6, PresMeth.

law n I e.L U Ut LW C.
cliAltl.K.‘ \II, 4.N.
5AUL.1.1: TAL43.r,Vic. I.n. sulcits

13=1
wrlttrn for Try lime from are In.v

n
r rot II Mcrclur.r.e, •••1

t, Sot-ITon 1,•,,1ng., LoanLITT....Clattra-
al •

1.00.1111 S COLLINGWOOD,Agents,

M=!

ll=
EI

TILE ItIERCIIINTS UNION

EXPRESS COMPANY.
CAPITAL, 820,000,000.

Owned and Operated by,

Oar Merchants and Manufacturers.
rAninnEnßTEXPßESS.lflottey,

Freight and Par
cels, ,over more than 13,000
miles of. Express Line, at just
stud liberal rases, sayes Millions
yearly toExtol ems Shippers.and
can be made permanent only
by their liberal patronage.
This we hope to merit and l e.

Office, No. 145 Wood Street,
IVM. LITTLE, Agent.

=

(004-1

SUGAR CIIIDED I/AMS. •
DBIEn BEEF, -

2111CAILEaMT BACON.
. • INILLOULDEDS AND SIDES,

•I,IIOICENO. I LAUD.
/11T/SA Nu. 1 WINTER. ITUALNED

LAUD OIL,TALLOW AND MULL GIMANEI
Itine stored•large ate .k ofthe ore'Proils.10t...lam prepared to eupplv to the trade

tothe lowest market pricesItrOrrs tr bud It
theirtotems:to kite me SillWore, perch..

log tit..mere.

. JAS. LIPPINCOTT;
Pork Pa clzeri'

No. 23 Seventh St., Pittsburgh.
k21:,147

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

I HAVE JUST RETURNED
FROM NEW YORK WITH A LARGE
AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
TEAS, BOUGHT UNDER TILE
GREAT DEBREsSION OF PRICES-
THERE, WHICH I AM RESOLVED
TO SELL AT THE SMALLEST POS.
SIBLE ADVANCE ON NEW YORK
FRICES;

SOR CALECZZIC CIPIV.LIr.

None Else Need Apply,

PRICES REDUCED,
AS FOLLOWS

Dott Toting Hr.., fr0m.....82 00 to SI lin
Best Gunpowder.trout ...-- 221 to 200
IksL Oolong., !rout 1 GO to 1 40
Goal Oolong•, f root 1 40 to 1 20
tirtod Young itlntin,lcout 1 20 to 1 00
liooloolong,(rout 1 20 to 1 00

I=l

Celebrated Long Am Chop Tea,
=I

CALL AND BEE MY STOOK,
And Buy liy Tea

A. KIRK,
172 and 174 Federal. Street

•FEBILUARY, ISU7.

WE OPEN TO-DAY,
=9

11.Pt. 32P "Xi ES ,

=I

Ingrain.'Three Plie and I:ag-
ain Tapestry litrussas,
I=

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At the?wattprices lines the war.

McFARLAND & COLLINS,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth Sheet.
I=
13=1!=

rirE STOCKHOLDERSOE' THE

COAL MEN'S TRUST COMPANY,
7z7flrLburtllled thatthe OMNI of 111. Cool•

Stored to No, 26 Narket Street,
where all borinerneanaentedwith lb.lantltiaLlon
will be iranearte

Weakly Wilellenenledee every Monday.
W. J. rwirricKSON.snarihn7l:lll,ll Beeretary and TIVIJIMI.

c..a.r_.cmc),
DEALEK IX

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
1717.6.11.33,

♦ND

French Clocks, &c.
71aneo WATCH/Allal /Oven tolite FlirO.11111A31:17

I,(S. .

Jl2. 22 Fifth Street.
.11:16914,

ANDREW BE GS,

GITNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Hardware, Cutlery itr Variety Goods,

Nu. 3 SL Clair Strut 21 door Lau fleErLly,
pnr-rs nusou.r.t.

Ammarollon of oil Undo sloraTo no hood•
ban. and 1.1.101 a te.Alred."•

and PelitUta blade.

RikMALE)"
Ems JUST RECEIVED

ALL TUE

NEW STYLES L

08

HAI'S-AND CAPS,
Llror .11'1:15ti. and 1,111sell at

20 Per Cent. Lean Than DoWn
Town Prices.

Ws sell our lISST SILK and CASSINGRE
TS, at ONE LOLLAR LOtVELL than

any other iiol2. In MP City.

Call and Be _.Convir.mod.

834 Liberty Street.
•FlrjrJ7OOll ICLOW 111.3

CLOTHIDIC EMPORIUM.

ZiEW A DVERTISEN bin.' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FRESH ARRIVAL

NEW IND FASIIIONIRE
GOODS.

Brocade Alpacas-011 color.;
Plain Alpacas—all colors;
5-4 Wool De!nine ;

Plain A: Striped Spring Poplins;
Dress Silks—all shades;
Dress Goods of Every Varlet3;
Broche Shawls, 'Bachand Col;

ored Centres;
Balmoral Shirts, Latest Styles;
French Percales, Bun: Pink

and Blue;
Chambrajs;

Spring De'nines;
English and French Chintzes;
Striped Dimily for Spreads;
White Counterpanes;

Table Datuasks; •

Napkin!

A good Stock ofDomestic Goods;
Bonnets, Bats;
Ribbons, Flowers, sc., &c.,

1 wellselteteistoe/ SELLING VERY LOW

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180. and 182

FEDER.II. STREET,'

ALLEGHENY CITY
MEM

WI2I.;PES, CLOCKS, JEW

SILVER PLATED WARE
AND

436 XV "E" 4101101 JZ .

AT'
S. M. 01:1.FIVE3,

37 Ohio Street, Allegheny,
Flue Watch and Clock Repairing protoptlo-at-

aendAd Lo. de111:77
JAN= N. LAIN fIAX. I /1.1.1118.1

m3cELTmaixam=l.
OMNIBUS AND LIVERY STABLE.

.10. 410 rens Street.
DAIN & PITCAIRN, Proprietors.

•TCmataaxa poi carriages laratahe.l for al
trains. Also. earflapsfor 'anemia, Weddlaa I
sod Yanks, atShort ..4.lUels sad tiplooluble r/6..

Stable Open Day and Night.

NOTI 102 WANTS
l'''"'. ..ll' •Tcll"-47...8 1' n. 11.7" I I I 1.000 .4- ( .4 ENTS.-0411411 r THE PR ESI DENT AND . A

this r.t—Th, char,.
MANAGETP • f Com-ployfor grunt. , Inter, at. T_< 0.11

Itga ttrldrenvor the )lum, gab••a !As-, r, opro• the On`:.• fit:•l. :',•‘" }(t ill
rito•PlT•t.u-gn. In the goon:, of 24.1h .01..nCt AN!, n•C, .•
hace rci,•ea or nnyno ' •"‘;'""B:".. ,f
rent on thee. twat ono. vrh!ch Will pat.! to 0a.".,7athe e•lers, orMel, leg.?l ,r ,presentatires, to, Urn."'
at tS. Banking !lento of gloacre X Pons, on ! ,1,1 .nn c r the lettt

Ca.kiM==c== WANTED,31-aNCLI.L,TiIaSAVINGS' 111NR,
31, reh lit.

ELECTION FOIL PRESI•
ill,:ECT011-n of the Wane

elieeter Sayin,. Ban: hell at their Beret-
ta. House. on S.I.II:nIJAV. the 30:11 day of
march, tirecn theh o. of 1.000

nahLtlOn
rcawr.

• ISALLME3ISEVEZT.
on sAI•Any olt-cOmNti,SioN. CM.lllJ,ca oftrintrr pry err, J. Itororro,,.reouiro.Arl;:3 cr.,. orby 1“Irr. 10

U. CUI I/IAN.116 11Iamond oproaltoCourt Ilcu.e.to.h11:or:

WANTED—INFORII ATION
cent,',lag 11t10

1K1N..,e, .11•4- 2.ri
falr aoruarx!oa. ...le to CI a cluntry
arula,t Mx, aaurrleil la En,:laud. Ilur..mit I:T. y FatLer tc,r: Pc h,a two 011 4:reu,
Are l'atrl^k :on. :wed II an.l3l.rfa 3c.": h!, Lac evaw

are' Ocr. la .1101. I h r : nr /Jr-
ir t I liethank(•Ily rrttl“A b5Bt:Ibt;E:1"

Adulrtze. by .cts.,. to
AZLIE OFFIt E.

l'aTou'on, Yr. NV/arr.& 1 11W, CO.}1,1,of lA,
PITTSBV6OIi. Feb.

I'IlE ANNUAL MEM. ING
Lf tiro Stock anLI of :his

Company for the e,eotton ofMoto:ors and such
other IL za,li,ess ma may rotor b?-f:re It. will be
bold. theotter of tale Comp oust, In theCity of
rltt.b..reu. on tie
Third Wednesday, (201120 of

March, A. D. 1567.
•

The Stack ant Board transfer books of the
Cotassur,st theirall:.la theC.ty ['Utah:ugh
ind at theTema If, Agency, In the car ef'Nerr
York, 111 beeloSstlon theith DATOF
122 r. .11.. sad "...Isla slostd until [ha =at day
of Maeda thereafter.

F. IlUTCHlNiON,'lserstarT.

LIRRCIIAITT TAILORS.
Sr um; STOCIi,

AKVITnIfv . LAP.LE A\l, COMPLETE:

BOY'S,

LOVTIIEM AND
CfiILDIIENES CLOTIIING,
Fur the !WE'VE: Eillls')N.

GRAY 41-, LOGAN,
So. 47 St. Clair Street.xr.b3,3

HENRY G. HALE
MINES? Ca FEIN BD sr. tun SM.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

comr.nallo

All the Novelties of the Season,
Such an la onlrLund 10

First-Class Iliercbant Tailoring
Lntabllshment.

s:O7

BANKS AND BnNKEKs
BAEVILING HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
CornerWall and NaiaanSts., New Yu,k

Inconneetlwn withanrihntwes rblltolelphla
and tV.shlnewsn, naeeppenel., NH. yoIIK
lluCettat an,we and f,. en- serrieea
In Hants. I,n• tett an.l ItteewertP'r .ILe.anat.,
lion nt ttwlr en•l•ess In Ih'. nlty. tort :nlug
tan-chew, and tales of Coy nnw etc-el-ms, ,012111, lit,D, 611•1 CuLU. 11:, cn
car:lr tepc•ent.l a:. the ht.,/ En-hanee and
Ge .1 wtr.f. nl•ertordersrent et are ifIliad. WI beer en been a Intl an`

re
tinIf-

tIINSIENT CO. r L..L Inet: is
hwylne andreldnr atcur,ai pert, an, allow-
ineeorre•pondeatsthe matt liberal rate. the
market llhrdr.

fca, :t.l.3 ' JAI" F.&CO
W. lIESPENHEIDE,

Aler'cliant Tailor,

No. 50 ST. CLUB STREET.
NEW !ERIN } GEODS Ju,t °pato]. Alllate

end newsty le pstternap.anp Int➢e latest Eltit-
era etyles. =Nara

HART, CAUGHEV-&-elf.,
Bankers and Brakers,

COP,NER THIRD AND MOD STREETS,
=!

(51:10G1.760113 TO 111.1%51, lI3HT C0..)

EMMET]

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,
And pirtkalar attrm.au pollto theput.

0.135,. and me. fd

GOVEgNI/ENT 1301 V DS.
=I

PROPOSALS.

PENNSYLVANIA

Agricultural land Scrip

FOR SALE.
11..ItoIv! ofConwol.s, oterfrow offer for sale

ae-rea “f Colege L an 4 tart,.1, thr hs!aooe of th.. Sorto
f

10 If.
CO^ mo .weal ot astrarto l..a•Ldo-
wm•nt. of Aori, Itoral C.,11t Fri In MI.

or %Ll. Lx.-asO,lrr•teol t •• or tninads.ortere of
A.rt, Mtur.l I.lnl will rrcelvtol wt

IJ=CC, until

On Wednesday, April 10, 1867

Th's lan may 1•elo,ate.l to say State oe Tee-t y the 1,441c.. of W. scrip upon ...ryet' the
noatproprtstca bawl.(except total-ratland:to!
thaLulled elate, atlel. Amy •orj.et to sale

orllaLe entry Ea7boleo. otscrlo rtprva•n
a quarter st-r.tuta oru e. harolnol sod slzs r sore,
1,1.1,1va. to 01 501, sad wkl Le trans!, rxtoo,rith-, • • .

out. Ilebt•en ect or foraol o,sl,,orn••ut.lre
binnlore., not to nhrduntilthe morty tr presvot-
at ror Irrat II•abudrairy, w..,r0 part) LohltoxI!0,0.0.1 Iti and cot.r the land li. Lis 0.0

Conan Mar L<aide perarre. and oo
Ikl•:• reached lee Its. [Litt COO plotter

The Scritt will I, Imes Le,stedt.te.7 e• the
rs.lateut or theno try eta tarsar ve•tor lventra..
4'4 .it Itt for a lesspt ant,ty than 11 ttaanes
oar-third or th. p•treht., nt.,ney mu. st,paid

uhtn tenea?, and themetnalo•ng t vco-thlros
mirth tlaTs ales notitiestktuof arent,nee of thu Olderblas by the 'Scud itCemtssta
t=. _ .

For Rrnr.l ro: I•Am..1g.1.
S.A111.5111:UO. Ftb•taary US. nal:5.111

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
We are Sow Prepared with Oar

SPRING STOOK.

G-ardeii, 13'ield,

FLOWER SEEDS,
IFAILLITED FAISII AND GENTINI.
Weoffer neelol Itolucemext. to

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Before Offering for Sale.

HAY PRESSES.
IngenolPs Bind and llorse Power

X..1E1.31111173311/9.
A Pull Stock of all Sizes

137 Liberty Street.
W. J. (WL110113: Jun. LIE.ULEIL.

GIL MORE & LIEBLER,
Manufacturers. eWsthale and netallLer.oles

TRUNKS,
• Valises, Carpet bags, &c;

sar.A. largo usortsnent of Ladle.' Satchels al-
ways on hula.

Nos. 104 and 106 Wood St.,
. PITTUBCRUH.

WANTED. —A( ESTg. BOTII
• 151.11. E an I rem LE, to•cl!T;i11. ' ,NI.

TRUE- r. LIVE SNIP Idrl'a LEsFII
ra,II I'd 1,1:• Pi SIII,Y lIC V,ITIOrr
I'ITILi LIES 'S ALCG g POF t'l; t: lIYS

1- 4. store works are new, and
owAgra. as Tort are rorttlaq• VItIL spleto aue.

err, II•wl lerr.tory rad a.eared by a4l.lr.ft-
:La.lorraedlstalT•

W. J.III)I.I.ANDk
deln No.:STOW.] stle•t. ritual:troll,Pa.

WASTE/D.-500 clerks, and
• nod others tom out of taup.orincot InPittlfu argh, to anon toot A NINO. 11" s OAthtu,N RATORenattourt to tritly.tt, thanrye r.

I, ,dtunts are madeby trlilna ri,t,ttsand the rt.,.
orator. It Pe the only thlng titnthat bas
root socrlt.sucuets Is lite standard. Conte awl
see What atents ars ousting.

' C. TILTON,
full No. IGN St. ClairStreet.

FOR SALE
1:0119ALE.—..1.nine yean,7 Itase.

en .1, Ift-fler •treef.,
waril.,,o by 170 feet. on which I..treeteJ e frame
.I.fe Ilnc, nuv trutf:le for 4,1pef rzonth.

141. k of f. 1.1.1•111.111rrnf fur Vn.
Inc tlof 11.,!, or ttl.C., ,ter 'var. n... 1 wilt 1,”
sold on 111ftrx1 sere:* 1raspJlol poop. For
terms spz•ly Iha urns f..1..te fmare OlLice of tf. r. BATA,.

' Stre.t.

FOR S 4 very desirable
RTY for e..ther a Tan Yang. W0,1,1

Factor{, or Tlaalrt.;S:r.l.
Vitt .11ulgt1 hall .rail, flay-nat. talk; C,•:n A pw3,1.,rttalma•lt 111.1:x4on It a:.•I

n ii fret wl.!, Out,-
fourths g fru,. l'rvOro 01

to JUIIN It3.1t1,..e.1t1', o.^,

N. 'HOLMES-8.,r SONS,
NO: 57 Idtrket Stroot,

rmrsnuutm.
Depositsreceired In Par Fund, aed Currency.Co leetions mode on alt tim pelmet; al folatz of

Lim Ile:4ml Mates sad Cansdao. •

Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COM UISSION.

Particular attsation path to thinpurchase tad
sOll. of

U. S. Secirrities,
Innetnidlng U. N. SIXES OF IFS':

do. .iO. on;
U. N. FLY:, to-iir.:

Q. S. CEATIFV,ATI:s OF DrItTF:DNESS.
ln!ers sad Vouchersvont..or collected.

lenn.tl

SOLI LEATH:RR.
Dcbt. 3.(416)."LAIII) OAK TA b; NEV

Sole If-teather,
Inqua:Wl:es fr:na 101lb:. up.

At Wholesale Prices ibr Cash.
Orders solicited.

JAMES W. JONES & SOY,
CU.1113 EnLAND, MS RYLAND.I.T":171

LOUGIIIIEY S. FIIEW,
I=l

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
.1 Ali irtte• o thf.11,i131.11.1.11ykepito2119(-1.1.3 CLIAbIlelll4.lll..

No. 10"a:WoodStreet,
=1

=

THOMAS _ ROBERTS,
(Late ofROBERT:4.I3A.UNILS C 9 .1

arA'CUraCll:ntal Or

Tin, Copper and sheet Iron Ware,
NO. 61 531.1T11F1ELD 16771EET,

r ear FourthSIreel. l'lllaburgh.
Has constantly on hand•generalassorta.ent°lnfs./VI:S. Plans, Japanned, rte....landWont

~AOE. tangy libel !;des, t utlery neotanUlnae. Laturs sod House Furnishing lloss•Is Ingeneral, klatch hewill *Ol eaand 'fetal),
Prompt attentloo given W1...1ug, npottung,and all ILad•or Jab Work. anarl:uns

ittcunDinG V.I.,CLATinrS Orricx,
l'lTT.C.ll,.arcli70. VAT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOLLS,
PROPOSALS

FUR TUTS
Construction ofPublic Sewers
on the fo:lotOngstreet, elg One no Fait to
Wood and•lown N got to ti.rortl htreut.
At-0 -"netnltgrtrt etre,.
ALatt—One au N'lrto mho., from COmr7 ale!Lawny btr.att, taret, tired at the optce

ttmlervga,d., to th. Market tattl.ln.a.
tit 3ltotttt.ty, 3tarMt tt:b. la, . lipectllcalluoacan Lamap at thIAotOce.

H. J.llooltr.
itegu.or.m 1 5 ♦7

GEORGE BEIVEN,
Candy Manufacturer

MAI dealer IA FOREIGN AND AMER/CAN
FRUITS, NOTS, kc.,
- No. 112. ederul Street,

5,.nd doorfro= the nr:t Nations Hank.lAP,rI •r.I.Y.UnMN' VITY. PA

itOTAIST Vl,SEB.—Cuach Mn
kern Raw', Thes.n n•reli-en

norlment Nog. I. aall TA! b.-.t Vino 111 On
.arket for Conch alat:rs. !bruinVT •

•.1.1 JelLtd 2101Vit. 114 alt<o.


